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ْيٰطن� الر�ج�ْيم�  �اهللا� م�ن� الش�  ا�ع�ْوذ� ب

 

ا ي�  م� ْلد� �د�م� ك� ي د� و� �" س� م� ع�# ال� الس� لٰوة� و� ا ه�و� ا�ْهل�* و� الص� م� ْمد� , ك� ." ع�ل�ْي*� ا�ْلح� # ص� �ا�ْن 0/ ي�ْر23ٰ ب ح�ب/ و�  

In The Name Of Allah The Most Compassionate Very Merciful 

All Praise Due To Allah And Peace And Blessings Be Upon His Beloved Messenger 

 

Riyadus Saliheen – Hadeeth No. 56 

The Prophetic Command to Speak Truth 
 

Allah Almighty states in the Holy Quran: 

ق�ۡني� ﴿ د� ٰ

ك�ۡون�ۡوا م�ع� الص يۡن� ٰام�ن�وا ات
�ق�وا اهللا� و� � � 
ا ا� �ه� 
﴾۱۱۹ي�ا�ي  

  'O believers! fear Allah and be with the truthful .  

(Al-Taubah 9, Verse 119)  

 

Hadeeth: 

�  ْن ع�  8ْ ي� فْ س�  "ْ أ5 ْ :� بْ ان� ص� �  - ر23 اهللا عن?  -ٍب ن� ;� B ْ"  يْ د� ح� � � الط�  ٖ? ث � يْ و B ل� ْ"  � ال� �Hر� ص� ق ، ق�   : ل� قْ ة� �Hر�ْقل�

ْم  ر�ك� �م� اذ�ا ي�أ م� ال�  - وسلم علي? اهللا  ص#Q  - 2/ الن��O ْ2:  �P ْع �0  - ف� �  ق� ْو « :ل� وْ ق� �0  :ق�ْلت�  :ان� ي� فْ س�  وْ أب   ا اْعب�د�
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حْ   اهللا�  ہ� و� كو�ا  ال�   د� �Wْ �X   �?� يْ   ب وْ   ًئا،ش� اْتر�ك� ا  او� وْ   م� ق� ْم،  ل� �0 �او�   آب�اؤ�ك� ر�ن �   ي�أْم� �،ال� الص� ب ،  ة ْدق� الص  ،الْ و�   و� اف� ف�   ع�

ل�ة�  الص    »و�

ٌق   ف� ت�   . ع�ل�ي?�  م�
Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah – may Allah be pleased with him – reported in course 

of his detailed narration about Heraclius when he questioned him about the 

teachings of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him, 

he said that: He told us: "Worship Allah Alone and do not associate a thing with 

Him; and give up all that your ancestors said. "He also commands us to perform 

Salat (prayers), to speak the truth, to observe modesty and to strengthen the ties 

of kinship.” 

(Bukhari, Muslim) 

 

Commentary: 

Complete Hadeeth (Bukhari) & its Commentary from Fat’h al-Bari: 

ال�  �ٍع ق� �اف ك�م� بْن� ن ن� الح� � �gث�ن�ا أ�ب�و ال ال�  :ح�د� �ی  ق� ْيٌب، ع�ن� الز/Hْر ع� �ا ش� ��kن lْيد� اهللا� بْن� ع�ْبد� اهللا� بْن�  :أ�ْخ� nع� "� o�k� lأ�ْخ

ْفي�ان� بْن�  ��kہ� أ�ن� أ�ب�ا س� lودٍ، أ�ن� ع�ْبد� اهللا� بْن� ع�ب�اٍس، أ�ْخ ْسع� ��kہ� ع�qْب�ة� بْن� م� lٍب أ�ْخ ْ �;:   "� B �?ل�ْي� ل� إ أ�ن� �Hر�ْقل� أ�ْرس�

ل�  س� �Q اهللا� ع�ل�ْي?� و� # ول� اهللا� ص� س� �ان� ر� s 2�tال� � ة �" الم�د� B � أْم �الش� اًرا ب �وا ت�ج� �ان s يٍْش، و� � �w ْكٍب م�ْن ا أ�ب�ا ر� �xي� اد� ف م� م�

 � �Hْم ب �ت�ْوہ� و� أ يٍْش، ف� � �w ار� ف� ك� ْفي�ان� و� د�ع�ا س� �م� د�ع�ا�Hْم و� �، ث اء� الر/وم م� ح�ْول�?� ع�ظ� ?�، و� �س� ْجل �" م� B ْم�Hع�ا د� ، ف� �ي�اء� �يل إ

ال�  �?�، ف�ق� ان �kْج�م� |� ْفي�ان�  :ب �و س� ال� أ�ب 2{ ف�ق� �P� �?� ن ی ي�زْع�م� أ�ن ا الر�ج�ل� ال�ذ� ذ� �x� ًبا ب ب� ��س� �wْْم  :أ�ي/ك�ْم أ� �x� ب �wْا أ�� ْلت� أ�ن ف�ق�

ال� ��س�  �?�  :ًبا، ف�ق� ان �kْج�م� |� ال� ل �م� ق� �، ث �ہ xْر �ْند� ظ� ل�و�Hْم ع اب�?� ف�اْجع� �وا أ�ْصح� ب  �w �وہ� م�O 2، و� ا   : أ�ْدن �ٌل �Hذ� Òا �" س� o� ْم إ �xق�ْل ل�

�وہ�  ب ب�2�O ف�ك�ذ  ذ� �ْن ك� إ ، ف� ا الر�ج�ل� �ر�وا ع�  .ع�ْن �Hذ� ي�اء� م�ْن أ�ْن ي�أْث اهللا� ل�ْوال� الح� بْت� ع�ْن?� ف�و� ك�ذ� بًا �� ذ� �"� ك� ل�   .# �ان� أ�و� s م�� ث
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ال�  �ل�2�O ع�ْن?� أ�ْن ق� أ ا س� �يك�ْم؟ ق�ْلت�   :م� ب�?� ف ْيف� ��س� ال�   :ك� ٍب، ق� ��ن�ا ذ�و ��س� ٌد    :�Hو� ف ْول� م�ْنك�ْم أ�ح� ا الق� ال� �Hذ� ْل ق� �xف�

ْبل�?� ق�ْلت�  ط/ ق� ال�  . ال�  : ق� �?�  : ق� Òان� م�ْن آب�ا� s ْل �xٍك؟ ق�ْلت�  ف�� ل ال�  : م�ْن م� �?� أ�ْم   : ال� ق� ون �ع� �ب qاف� الن�اس� ي� ��ْ� ف�أ

اؤ��Hْم  ف� ع� ْلت� ب�ْل ض� اؤ��Hْم ف�ق� ف� ع� ال�  .ض� ون�  ق�ْلت�  : ق� ص� ون� أ�ْم ي�ْنق� �يد� ون�  : أ�ي�ز �يد� ال�  . ب�ْل ي�ز ْم   : ق� �xْل ي�رْت�د/ أ�ح�ٌد م�ْن �xف�

�?� ��ْعد� أ�ْن ي�ْدخ�  �د�ين ًة ل ْخط� �ي?� ق�ْلت� س� ال�   . ال�   : ل� ف ال�   : ق� ا ق� ول� م� ْبل� أ�ْن �0ق� ب� ق� �ا�ك�ذ� �?� ب �م�ون x ْنت�ْم ت�ت� ْل ك� �xق�ْلت�  ف� :  

ال�  .ال�  ْل �0ْغد�ر� ق�ْلت�  :ق� �xال�  :ف� ا، ق� �xي� �ٌل ف ا �Hو� ف�اع �ْدر�ی م� ةٍ ال� ن د� �" م� B �?ْحن� م�ْن� ن �ْدخ�ل�   :ال�، و� ٌة أ �م� �ل s 2 Oل�ْم ت�ْمك� و�

ال�  ة�، ق� �م� �ل � ال� ہ ْيًئا غ���H �kْذ� ا ش� �xي� ات�ْلت�م�وہ� ق�ْلت�  :ف ْل ق� �xْم  : ف� ال�  .��ع� �ي�اہ� ق�ْلت� ف�ك�يْ  :ق� ك�ْم إ ا�� �ت� �ان� ق s ب�   : ف� ْ ال��

�ن�ال� م�ْن?�  ن ج�اٌل، ي�ن�ال� م�ن�ا و� ب�ْ�ن�?� س� ال�  .ب�ْ�ن�ن�ا و� ْم ق�ْلت�  :ق� ر�ك� اذ�ا ي�أْم� ول�  : م� وا   : �0ق� ك� �Wْ �X ال� ہ� و� ْحد� وا اهللا� و� اْعب�د�

ي�أْم�  ْم، و� ول� آب�اؤ�ك� ا �0ق� وا م� اْتر�ك� ْيًئا، و� �?� ش� ل�ة� ب الص  اف� و� ف� الع� ْدق� و� الص  � و� �اة sالز� � و� ال�ة �الص� �ا ب ان�  .ر�ن �kْج�م� �ل| ال� ل  :ف�ق�

ا :ق�ْل ل�?�  �xْوم� ب� ق� �" ��س� B ث� ل� ت�ْبع� �ك� الر/س� ل ٍب، ف�ك�ذ� �يك�ْم ذ�و ��س� �?� ف ت� أ�ن ْ �� �?� ف�ذ� ب ك� ع�ْن ��س� �ْلت� أ ك�   .س� �ْلت� أ س� و�

ال� أ�ح�ٌد م�نْ  ْلت� �Hْل ق� ت� أ�ْن ال�، ف�ق� ْ �� ذ� ، ف� ْول� ا الق� ج�ٌل ي�أْت���2    :ك�ْم �Hذ� ْلت� ر� ْبل�?�، ل�ق� ْول� ق� ا الق� ال� �Hذ� �ان� أ�ح�ٌد ق� s ْو ل�

ْبل�?�  �يل� ق� ْوٍل ق �?�  .��ق� Òان� م�ْن آب�ا� s ْو ل� ت� أ�ْن ال�، ق�ْلت� ف� ْ �� ذ� �ٍك، ف� ل �?� م�ْن م� Òان� م�ْن آب�ا� s ْل�H ك� �ْلت� أ س�  م�ْن  و�

ا  ول� م� ْبل� أ�ْن �0ق� ب� ق� �ا�ك�ذ� �?� ب �م�ون x ْنت�ْم ت�ت� ، �Hْل ك� ك� �ْلت� أ س� �ي?�، و� ْلك� أ�ب ج�ٌل ي�ْطل�ب� م� �ٍك، ق�ْلت� ر� ل ،  م� ال� ق�

�Q اهللا� ب� ع�# ي�ْكذ� �Q الن�اس� و� ب� ع�# ر� ا�ك�ذ� ذ� �ي� �?� ل�ْم ي�ك�ْن ل ف� أ�ن ْد أ�ْ�� ق� ت� أ�ْن ال�، ف� ْ �� ذ� اف� الن�اس�  و�  . ف� �ْلت�ك� أ�ْ�� أ س�

ل�  �Hْم أ�ْتب�اع� الر/س� وہ�، و� �Hم� ات�ب�ع� اء� ف� ع� ت� أ�ن� ض� ْ �� ذ� اؤ��Hْم، ف� ف� ع� وہ� أ�ْم ض� ،  .ات�ب�ع� ون� ص� ون� أ�ْم ي�ْنق� �يد� ك� أ�ي�ز �ْلت� أ س� و�

�2 ي�ت�م�  tان� ح� �يم� �ك� أ�ْمر� اإل ل ذ� ك� ، و� ون� �يد� ْم ي�ز �x� ت� أ�ن ْ �� ذ� ل�  .ف� �?� ��ْعد� أ�ْن ي�ْدخ� �د�ين ًة ل ْخط� ك� أ�ي�رْت�د/ أ�ح�ٌد س� �ْلت� أ س� و�

ل�وب�  ?� الق� ت� اش� �ط� ��ش� ال ���� ت�خ� ان� ح �يم� �ك� اإل ل ذ� ك� ت� أ�ْن ال�، و� ْ �� ذ� �ي?�، ف� ت� أ�ْن ال�،  .ف ْ �� ذ� ، ف� ك� �Hْل �0ْغد�ر� �ْلت� أ س� و�
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ْغد�ر�  �X ل� ال� �ك� الر/س� ل ذ� ك� �ْلت�  .و� أ س� ْيًئا،  و� �?� ش� وا ب ك� �Wْ �X ال� وا اهللا� و� ْعب�د� �X ْم أ�ْن ر�ك� �?� ي�أْم� ت� أ�ن ْ �� ذ� ْم، ف� ر�ك� ا ي�أْم� �م� ك� ب

ول� ح�ق�  ق� �X ا �ان� م� s ْن� إ ، ف� اف� ف� الع� ْدق� و� الص  � و� ال�ة �الص� ْم ب ر�ك� ي�أْم� ، و� � األ�ْوث�ان� �ب�اد�ة ْم ع�ْن ع اك� �xي�ْن ْوض� و� �ك� م� ي�ْمل س� ع�  ا ف�

 � oأ�ْعل�م� أ� "� oْو أ� ل� �?� م�ْنك�ْم، ف� ن/ أ�ن ْن أ�ظ� ار�ٌج، ل�ْم أ�ك� �?� خ� ْنت� أ�ْعل�م� أ�ن ْد ك� ق� ، و� �"� �Hات��ْ�� � د� ْمت�  ق� ش� ج� �ل�ْي?� ل�ت� " أ�ْخل�ص� إ

م�?�  د� ْلت� ع�ْن ق� س� ہ� ل�غ� �ْند� ْنت� ع ل�ْو ك� ہ�، و� اء� �ق� ول� اهللا� .ل س� اب� ر� �ك�ت� �م� د�ع�ا ب �?�  ث ث� ب ی ��ع� ل�م� ال�ذ� س� �Q اهللا� ع�ل�ْي?� و� #  ص�

، م�  �يم� ن� الر�ح �ي?�  ��ْسم� اهللا� الر�ْحم� �ذ�ا ف إ أ�ہ� ف� � ، ف��� ��H Qر�ْقل�  � ?� إ ف�ع� د� ى، ف� �Q ع�ظ�يم� ��ْ¢�  � ة� إ �ْحي� ٍد ع�ْبد� اهللا�  د م� ح� ْن م�

 � ��H Qر�ْقل� ع�ظ�يم� الر/وم  � �?� إ ول س� ر� �ْم   :و� �، أ�ْسل �ْسال�م �د�ع�اي�ة� اإل �" أ�ْدع�و≈� ب o� إ ، ف� ا ��ْعد� ى، أ�م� ن� ات�ب�ع� ال�xد� �Q م� ال�ٌم ع�# س�

ي ���  و�  �ثْم� األ�ر�0س� �ن� ع�ل�ْيك� إ ل�ْيت� ف�إ �ْن ت�و� إ ، ف� ر�ت��ْ�� �ك� اهللا� أ�ْجر�≈� م� ْسل�ْم، ي�ْؤت �X}Q�  � ال�ْوا إ ع� �X اب� ٍة   ي�ا أ�Hْل� ا�ك�ت� �م� �ل s

ن�ا ��ْعًضا �ذ� ��ْعض� خ ال� ي�ت� ْيًئا و� �?� ش� ≈� ب �Wْ�� ال� �ال� اهللا� و� ب�ْ�ن�ك�ْم أ�ْن ال� ��ْعب�د� إ اٍء ب�ْ�ن�ن�ا و� و� �ْن   س� إ أ�ْرب�ابًا م�ْن د�ون� اهللا� ف�

�م�ون�  ْسل �ا م� �ن �أ وا ب د� �xول�وا اْش ل�ْوا ف�ق� ان�  }ت�و� ْفي� �و س� ال� أ�ب ��k  ف�ل�م�  :ق� ¦ ، ك� اب� � ا�ك�ت� ة اء� � �w غ� م�ْن � �̈ ، و� ال� ا ق� ال� م� ا ق�

ْجن�ا �©ْ� ���� أ �" ح ا5 �ْصح� ْلت� أل� ْجن�ا، ف�ق� �©ْ� أ ات� و� ت� األ�ْصو� ع� ف� �Xاْر ب� و� خ� ہ� الص� �ْند� �?�    :ع �ن ، إ ة� ْبش� �" ك� ْد أ�م�ر� أ�ْمر� ابْن� أ�5 ل�ق�

 � �ª2 األ�ْص�Oك� ب�� ل اف�?� م� ا ز�  .ي�خ� م� �ْسال�م� ف� �"� اإل ل� اهللا� ع�# �2 أ�ْدخ� tر� ح� �xي�ْظ �?� س� �ًنا أ�ن وق ور�،   .ْلت� م� �ان� ابْن� الن�اظ� s و�

، أ�ْصب�ح� ي�  �ي�اء� �يل د�م� إ ���� ق� ث� أ�ن� �Hر�ْقل� ح د  � ي�ح� أْم ى الش� ار� �Q ��ص� ا ع�# ف� ق� ، س� �Hر�ْقل� �ي�اء� و� �يل �ب� إ اح �يث� ص� n ْوًما خ�

  ، ت�?� الن�ْفس� ار�ق� ال� ��ْعض� ب�ط� ور�  :ف�ق� ال� ابْن� الن�اظ� ، ق� ك� �ا �Hْيئ�ت� ن ْ �ْن°� qد� اْس �،    : ق� �" الن/ج�وم B ر� �ان� �Hر�ْقل� ح�ز�اًء ي�ْنظ� s و�

�ل�وہ�  أ ���� س� ال� ل��xْم ح ر�  :ف�ق� �x ْد ظ� ان� ق� �ت� �ك� الخ ل � م� �" الن/ج�وم B رْت� �ظ� ���� ن أ�يْت� الل�ْيل�ة� ح �" ر� o� � إ ہ �� م�ْن �Hذ�
�

| ْن ي�ْخت� م� ، ف�

ال�وا ة� ق� �م� �  : األ xي� ْن ف ْقت�ل�وا م� ي� ، ف� ْلك�ك� �ن� م� اي د� �Q م�  � ْب إ ±ْكت� ��xْم، و� أْن ن�ك� ش� �م� xال� ي� �ال� الي��xود�، ف� �� إ
�

| ْم م�ن�  ل�ْيس� ي�ْخت�

 � �ر�ج�ٍل  .الي��xود �"� �Hر�ْقل� ب ²� ��Hْم، أ �Q أ�ْمر ا �Hْم ع�# �ْ�ن�م� nاهللا� ف� Q� # ول� اهللا� ص� س� � ر� k� l ��k ع�ْن خ� lان� ي�ْخ �ك� غ�س� ل �?� م� ل� ب أ�ْرس�
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ال�  ��kہ� �Hر�ْقل� ق� lْخ ا اْست� ، ف�ل�م� ل�م� س� �?�  : ع�ل�ْي?� و� �وہ� أ�ن ث د� �ل�ْي?�، ف�ح� ر�وا إ ٌ� �Hو� أ�ْم ال�، ف�ن�ظ�
�

| ْخت� ر�وا أ�م� اذ�Hْب�وا ف�انْظ�

�ل�?� ع�  أ س� ٌ�، و�
�

| ْخت� ال� م� ، ف�ق� ر�ب� ال� �Hر�ْقل�  :ن� الع� ، ف�ق� �ن�ون� q� qْم ي�ْخ�H:  ر� �x ْد ظ� ة� ق� �م� � األ ہ ْلك� �Hذ� ا م� ب�   . �Hذ� ت� �م� ك� ث

�ْمص�  �ْم ح ل�ْم ي�ر ، ف� �ْمص� �Q ح  � ار� �Hر�ْقل� إ س� ، و� �" الع�ْلم� B ہ��kظ��� �ان� ن s ، و� ة� �ر�وم�ي� �ٍب ل�?� ب اح �Q ص�  � �2 أ�ت�اہ� �Hر�ْقل� إ tاٌب ح� �ت� ك

�ن�  �ذ ، ف�أ }2 �P� �?� ن أ�ن ، و� ل�م� س� �Q اهللا� ع�ل�ْي?� و� # 2  ص� �Pوج� الن� � �© Q� أْی� �Hر�ْقل� ع�# �ق� ر� اف �?� ي�و� �ب اح �  م�ْن ص� اء� الر/وم م� ظ� �ع�  �Hر�ْقل� ل

ا �م� اط�ل�ع� ف�ق� ْت، ث ل ق� ا ف�غ� �x� اب �بْو� �أ ر� ب �م� أ�م� ، ث �ح�ْمص� ةٍ ل�?� ب � �" د�ْس°� B الر/ْشد�،   :ل� ال�ح� و� �" الف� B ك�ْم �، �Hْل �� � الر/وم �Wْع ي�ا م�

و�Hا د� ج� ، ف�و� اب� �Q األ�بْو�  � ْحش� إ � الو� ة� ح�م�ر وا ح�ْيص� اص� �2 ف�ح� �Pا الن� وا �Hذ� �ع� �ب�ا0 q ْلك�ك�ْم، ف� أ�ْن ي�ْثب�ت� م� ا   و� ْت، ف�ل�م� ْد غ�ل ق� ق�

�س� م�  أ�ي ت��xْم، و� �ªْ�� ر�ْقل��H أ�ى ال� ر� ، ق� ان� �يم� ال�  :ن� اإل ق� ، و� �"� د/و�Hْم ع�# ا   :ر� �x� ��k ب l �ًفا أ�ْخت� ال�2�t آ� ق� �" ق�ْلت� م� o� إ

أْن� �Hر�ْقل�   � ش� �ك� آ©� �ان� ذ�ل وا ع�ْن?�، ف�� ض� ر� وا ل�?� و� د� ج� س� ، ف� أ�يْت� ْد ر� �ك�ْم، ف�ق� �ين �Q د ت�ك�ْم ع�# د�  ش�
Sayyiduna 'Abdullah ibn 'Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them – narrated: 

 

Abu Sufyan ibn Harb informed me that Heraclius had sent a messenger to him 

while he had been accompanying a caravan from Quraish.  They were merchants 

doing business in Sham (Modern day Syria, Palestine, Lebanon and Jordan 

combined), at the time when Allah's Messenger – may Allah send peace and 

blessings upon him – had a truce with Abu Sufyan and Quraish infidels.  So, Abu 

Sufyan and his companions went to Heraclius at Ilya (Jerusalem).  Heraclius 

called them in the court, and he had all the senior Roman dignitaries around him. 

He called for his translator who, translating Heraclius's question said to them, 

"Who amongst you is closely related to that man who claims to be a Prophet?" 

Abu Sufyan replied, "I am his closest relative (amongst the group)." 

 

Heraclius said, "Bring him (Abu Sufyan) close to me and make his companions 

stand behind him." Abu Sufyan added, Heraclius told his translator to tell my 

companions that he wanted to put some questions to me regarding that man (The 
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Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him) and that if I told 

a lie they (my companions) should contradict me." Abu Sufyan added, "By Allah! 

Had I not been afraid of my companions labeling me a liar, I would not have 

spoken the truth about the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and blessings 

upon him. The first question he asked me about him was: 

 

'What is his family status amongst you?' 

 

I replied, 'He belongs to a good (noble) family amongst us.' 

 

Heraclius further asked, 'Has anybody amongst you ever claimed the same (i.e. to 

be a Prophet) before him?' 

 

I replied, 'No.' 

 

He said, 'Was anybody amongst his ancestors a king?' 

 

I replied, 'No.' 

 

Heraclius asked, 'Do the nobles or the poor follow him?' 

 

I replied, 'It is the poor who follow him.' 

 

He said, 'Are his followers increasing or decreasing day by day?' 

 

I replied, 'They are increasing.' 

 

He then asked, 'Does anybody amongst those who embrace his religion become 

displeased and renounce the religion afterwards?' 

 

I replied, 'No.' 
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Heraclius said, 'Have you ever accused him of telling lies before his claim (to be 

a Prophet)?' 

 

I replied, 'No. ' 

 

Heraclius said, 'Does he break his promises?' 

 

I replied, 'No.  We are at truce with him but we do not know what he will do in 

it.' I could not find an opportunity to say anything against him except that. 

 

Heraclius asked, 'Have you ever been to war with him?' 

 

I replied, 'Yes.' 

 

Then he said, 'What was the outcome of the battles?' 

 

I replied, 'Sometimes he was victorious and sometimes he lost.' 

 

Heraclius said, 'What does he order you to do?' 

 

I said, 'He tells us to worship Allah and Allah alone and not to worship anything 

along with Him, and to renounce all that our ancestors had said.  He orders us to 

pray, to speak the truth, to be chaste and to keep good relations with our Kith 

and kin.' 

 

Heraclius asked the translator to convey to me the following, I asked you about 

his family and your reply was that he belonged to a very noble family.  In fact, 

all the Apostles come from noble families amongst their respective peoples.  I 

questioned you whether anybody else amongst you claimed such a thing, your 

reply was in the negative.  If the answer had been in the affirmative, I would have 
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thought that this man was following the previous man's statement.  Then I asked 

you whether anyone of his ancestors was a king.  Your reply was in the negative, 

and if it had been in the affirmative, I would have thought that this man wanted 

to take back his ancestral kingdom. 

 

I further asked whether he was ever accused of telling lies before he said what he 

said, and your reply was in the negative.  So, I wondered how a person who does 

not tell a lie about others could ever tell a lie about Allah.  I then asked you 

whether the rich people followed him or the poor.  You replied that it was the 

poor who followed him. And in fact, all the Apostle have been followed by this 

very class of people.  Then I asked you whether his followers were increasing or 

decreasing.   You replied that they were increasing, and in fact this is the way of 

true faith, till it is complete in all respects. I further asked you whether there was 

anybody, who, after embracing his religion, became displeased and discarded his 

religion.  Your reply was in the negative, and in fact this is (the sign of) true faith, 

when its delight enters the hearts and mixes with them completely. I asked you 

whether he had ever betrayed. You replied in the negative and likewise the 

Apostles never betray.   Then I asked you what he ordered you to do. You replied 

that he ordered you to worship Allah and Allah alone and not to worship any 

thing along with Him and forbade you to worship idols and ordered you to pray, 

to speak the truth and to be chaste.  If what you have said is true, he will very 

soon occupy this place underneath my feet and I knew it (from the scriptures) 

that he was going to appear but I did not know that he would be from you, and 

if I could reach him definitely, I would go immediately to meet him and if I were 

with him, I would certainly wash his feet.'  

 

 Heraclius then asked for the letter addressed by Allah's Apostle which was 

delivered by Dihya to the Governor of Busra, who forwarded it to Heraclius to 

read.  The contents of the letter were as follows: "In the name of Allah the 

Beneficent, the Merciful (This letter is) from Muhammad the slave of Allah and 

His Apostle to Heraclius the ruler of Byzantine. Peace be upon him, who follows 
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the right path. Furthermore I invite you to Islam, and if you become a Muslim 

you will be safe, and Allah will double your reward, and if you reject this 

invitation of Islam you will be committing a sin by misguiding your Arisiyin 

(peasants).  (And I recite to you Allah's Statement:) 

 

'O people of the scripture! Come to a word common to you and us that we 

worship none but Allah and that we associate nothing in worship with Him, and 

that none of us shall take others as Lords beside Allah. Then, if they turn away, 

say:  

Bear witness that we are Muslims (those who have surrendered to Allah).' 

(Aale ‘Imran 3, Verse 64) 

 

Abu Sufyan then added, "When Heraclius had finished his speech and had read 

the letter, there was a great hue and cry in the Royal Court. So we were turned 

out of the court.  I told my companions that the question of Ibn-Abi-Kabsha) 

(the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Muhammad) has become so prominent that even the King of 

Bani Al-Asfar (Byzantine) is afraid of him.  Then I started to become sure that he 

(the Prophet) would be the conqueror in the near future till I embraced Islam 

(i.e. Allah guided me to it)." 

 

The sub narrator adds, "Ibn An-Natur was the Governor of llya' (Jerusalem) and 

Heraclius was the head of the Christians of Sham.  Ibn An-Natur narrates that 

once while Heraclius was visiting ilya' (Jerusalem), he got up in the morning with 

a sad mood.  Some of his priests asked him why he was in that mood? Heraclius 

was a foreteller and an astrologer.  He replied, 'At night when I looked at the 

stars, I saw that the leader of those who practice circumcision had appeared 

(become the conqueror).  Who are they who practice circumcision?' The people 

replied, 'Except the Jews nobody practices circumcision, so you should not be 

afraid of them (Jews). 

'Just Issue orders to kill every Jew present in the country.' 
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While they were discussing it, a messenger sent by the king of Ghassan to convey 

the news of Allah's Messenger – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – 

to Heraclius was brought in.  Having heard the news, he (Heraclius) ordered the 

people to go and see whether the messenger of Ghassan was circumcised.   The 

people, after seeing him, told Heraclius that he was circumcised. Heraclius then 

asked him about the Arabs. The messenger replied, 'Arabs also practice 

circumcision.' 

 

(After hearing that) Heraclius remarked that sovereignty of the 'Arabs had 

appeared.  Heraclius then wrote a letter to his friend in Rome who was as good 

as Heraclius in knowledge.  Heraclius then left for Homs. (a town in Syria) and 

stayed there till he received the reply of his letter from his friend who agreed 

with him in his opinion about the emergence of the Prophet, and the fact that he 

was a Prophet.  On that Heraclius invited all the heads of the Byzantines to 

assemble in his palace at Homs.  When they assembled, he ordered that all the 

doors of his palace be closed.  Then he came out and said, 'O Byzantines! If success 

is your desire and if you seek right guidance and want your empire to remain 

then give a pledge of allegiance to this Prophet (i.e. embrace Islam).' 

 

(Upon hearing the views of Heraclius) people ran towards the gates of the palace 

like onhangers but found the doors closed.  Heraclius realized their hatred 

towards Islam and when he lost the hope of their embracing Islam, he ordered 

that they should be brought back in audience. 

 

(When they returned) he said, 'What already had been said was just to test the 

strength of your conviction and I have seen it.' The people prostrated before him 

and became pleased with him, and this was the end of Heraclius's story (in 

connection with his faith). 

(Sahih Bukhari Hadeeth No. 7) 

 

Story of Heraclius: 
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It was the 6th year of Hijrah when the treaty of Hudaybiyah was signed.  It was 

agreed that there will be no war or aggression between the Meccans and the 

Muslims.  In this way, the entire Arab region was a place where no battles were 

taking place.  Trade caravans could go and come wherever they wanted to.  The 

Muslims took full advantage of this. 

 

In fact, it was at this time that the message of Islam spread to all parts of the 

region and even outside Arabia.  The Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and 

blessings be upon him – sent letters to various leaders in the region to accept 

Islam.  The Roman Empire was considered as the, super power of its era. In fact, 

very recently, it had defeated the Persian Empire and once again gained a 

stronghold in the region. 

 

The Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – sent a letter 

to the Emperor of Rome.  His name was Heraclius.  The historians say that he 

was originally from Greece. 

 

The letter was sent with Hadrat Sayyiduna Dahiyah bin Khalifah Kalbi – may 

Allah be pleased with him – who was from the famous tribe of the Banu Kalb.  It 

is reported that he was extremely handsome and even Jibra’eel Ameen appeared 

in his appearance on a few occasions. 

 

At that time, Heraclius had come to Baitul Muqaddas from Hums.  What was his 

purpose of coming here, this we will found out, later. 

 

Bear in mind that since the Persians and the Romans considered each other as 

super powers, there were always wars between them.  In fact, attacking each other 

and then enslaving the subjects of each other was a common practise among them. 

 

The actual seat of power of the Romans was in Italy.  The area under Heraclius 

was in fact a principle state of the Romans.  The Romans had also captured parts 
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of Syria prior to 64 B.C. and their rule continued for a long time. Bare in mind, 

that the Romans were also idol-worshippers. However, some time later, one of 

their rulers named Constantine accepted Christianity. 

 

They were also divided into two religions, those who were in Constantinople 

were idol-worshippers and those who were in Rome were Roman Catholics.  As 

for the Persian Empire, it was a government which was filled with intrigue, 

internal strife, jealousy and all round misery.  There were major internal battles 

going on for power and wealth.  After losing the battle against the Romans, the 

ruler of Persia, namely Khusroe Pervez, was killed by his son, Sherowiyah, and 

he became the supreme leader of Persia.  Khusroe was a very evil and despicable 

person and he had torn up the letter of the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace 

and blessings be upon him. 

 

 His objection was that, how was it that the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace 

and blessings be upon him – had written his name before Khusroe’s name.  This 

was the depth of their ignorance and Jahaalat.  When the Holy Prophet – may 

Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – heard what this idiot had done with 

his letter, he mentioned to the blessed Ashaab that this person had actually torn 

up his own kingdom.  By now everyone is aware that this is what happened a few 

years later. 

 

The peace accord between the Persians and Romans were signed with the 

condition that the Persians surrender the land captured from the Romans and 

they also return a cross which the Romans claimed that Jesus (Nabi ‘Isa – peace 

be upon him) was crucified on.  This is the reason that the Emperor had left 

Hums and come to Baitul Muqaddas to give thanks for this victory.  History also 

claims that that Emperor ruled the Byzantine Empire from 610 to 641.  When the 

Persians reached Baitul Muqaddas in the year 614, they had nearly destroyed the 

entire city. 
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This is when it is reported that they had taken this so-called original cross and 

taken it to Madaa’in.  The news of the defeat of the Romans is also mentioned in 

Surah Rum.  In fact, this was also one of the news of the Unseen which is to be 

found in the Qur’an.  In 624, the Romans finally defeated the Persians, and this 

is also the time when the Muslims were celebrating victory at the Battle of Badr. 

It is reported that the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon 

him – sent a letter to Heraclius either in 628 or 629. 

 

As we have stated, this was considered a time of peace and hence, Abu Sufyan was 

urged by the Meccans to prepare a trade caravan as the trade of the Meccans were 

badly affected through their hostility with the Muslims.  Abu Sufyan prepared 

the caravan and he was to be the leader of this caravan.  It is said that every person 

in Mecca had some share in this caravan. 

 

It is mentioned that when the letter of the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and 

blessings be upon him – reached Heraclius, at that moment, the Meccan caravan 

had reached the city of Ghazzah in Palestine and had camped there. 

 

When Heraclius received this letter, he displayed great respect for it.  It is said 

that he kissed the letter, placed sweet fragrance on it and placed it in a leather 

pouch.  The majority of people are under the impression that the letter of the 

Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – which is found 

in the Istanbul Museum is actually this same letter.  It is also mentioned that he 

displayed great respect for Hadrat Sayyiduna Dahiyah Kalbi – may Allah be 

pleased with him – and gave him plenty of gifts.  Heraclius also commanded his 

soldiers to make sure that, as long as this person is in the city, he should be well 

protected. 

 

Heraclius then called a meeting of his top advisers and asked them to go and 

search the market place for another Arab, preferably from the Quraish Tribe who 

might be in the city at that moment.  He wanted to question this person on the 
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actual character of the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon 

him.  They managed to find Abu Sufyan and his band of travellers.  They were 

then presented in the court of Heraclius within the Baitul Muqaddas. 

 

The court of Heraclius was finely decorated and there were senior government 

officials that were also present.  Many of them were also fluent in Arabic. 

However, Heraclius adopted the policy of using a translator.  Heraclius was 

sitting on his throne and on his head was his royal crown.   He asked these people 

to step forward and also inquired from them who was the closest family to this 

person who was claiming Prophethood.  Obviously, Abu Sufyan stepped forward 

and when he was questioned about his relationship with the Holy Prophet – may 

Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – he replied that the Holy Prophet – 

may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – was the son of his own blood 

uncle. 

 

The conversation between the both: 

Heraclius then ordered that the rest of the Arab delegation step back and only 

Abu Sufyan was to come forward.  The translator was also told to inform the rest 

of the delegation that certain questions would be asked to Abu Sufyan and if they 

felt that he was speaking a lie, they should immediately correct this.  Abu Sufyan 

admits, “I swear by Allah! If I was not afraid that people would call me a liar, I 

would have certainly spoken lies against the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace 

and blessings be upon him – at that moment.” 

 

In other words, this also proves that in every generation, the famous and 

influential have always considered speaking the truth as a noble attribute.  In fact, 

lies were considered a most evil attribute.  Abu Sufyan also mentions that he 

knew that if he spoke any lie, his own companions would refute him. However, 

since Abu Sufyan considered himself as a true leader, he did not have the 

intention of speaking a lie.  Abu Sufyan also knew that if he returned home after 

he spoke lies, his own people would publicly call him a liar. 
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The interview then began. 

 

Heraclius asked him, “What is the family lineage of this Prophet?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied, “His family lineage is the most excellent.” 

 

Heraclius asked, “Did someone prior to him also lay claim to being a Prophet?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that no one prior to him had made this claim. 

 

Heraclius asked, “Was there ever a king among his ancestors?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that no, there were no kings among the ancestors of the Holy 

Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him. 

 

Heraclius asked Abu Sufyan whether the rich and famous had accepted his 

message or the poor and weak. 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that that poor and weak had accepted the message of Islam. 

 

Heraclius asked, “Are his followers increasing or decreasing?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that the Muslims were increasing every minute. 

 

Heraclius asked, “Have there been people who had accepted his message and then 

gone against it?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that none of his followers had gone against his message. 
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Heraclius asked, “Whatever he has claimed, were there any moments in the past 

where he was accused of speaking lies?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be 

upon him – was never ever accused of speaking lies. 

 

Heraclius asked, “Has he ever broken his promises or oaths?” 

 

Abu Sufyan replied, “At this time, there is a pact and agreement between us and 

I do not know what will happen in the future.” Abu Sufyan mentioned that he 

could not find a place to add another word in this regard. 

 

Heraclius asked whether there had been wars between both and what was the 

result of these battles. 

 

Abu Sufyan replied that at times, they won and at times, he won. 

 

Heraclius then asked him to explain what the Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace 

and blessings be upon him – calls to. 

 

Abu Sufyan replied, “He says that we should worship only One Creator Who is 

Allah.  We should never associate any partners with Him.  We should also refrain 

from the false beliefs and practises of our forefathers.  He also teaches us to be 

kind to family, he invites towards worship, towards piety and towards goodness.” 

 

The effect of this conversation on Heraclius: 

After he had spoken to Abu Sufyan, Heraclius turned to his interpreter and said, 

“I want you to make it plain to this person (Abu Sufyan) that I had asked him 

about the family lineage of this Prophet and he admitted that indeed he comes 

from the most noble of family lineage.  There is also no doubt that it has always 

been a fact that a Prophet comes from the most eminent of families. 
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“I asked him whether anyone among them had made this claim and he said that 

no one previously had made this claim. In fact, if there was anyone who had made 

this claim previously, I would been under the impression that this person was 

trying to impersonate someone else before him. 

 

“I asked him whether there were any kings among his ancestors’ and he admitted 

that there were no kings in his family before.  If there were kings, then I would 

have been under the impression that perhaps this person wanted to reclaim his 

throne. 

 

“I asked him whether this person was ever accused of lying previously, and he 

admitted that no, he had never been accused of lying. Therefore, if this person 

cannot be accused of lying against people, how can he be accused of lying against 

Allah Almighty? 

 

“I asked him whether the powerful follow him or the weak and he admitted that 

the weak and poor follow this Prophet.  This has always been the case with the 

Prophet that it mostly the weak and poor who follow him. 

 

“I asked him whether people who accept the new religion leave this new religion 

and he admitted that none of these people have left the new religion.  There is no 

doubt that when belief is impressed and accepted in the heart of someone, he 

never turns away. 

 

“I asked him whether he goes against his promise or oath and he admitted that 

this person never goes against his oath or promise.  This is certainly the quality 

of a Prophet who never goes against his promise or oath. 

 

“I asked him about which this Prophet calls to, and he admitted that he calls to 

and  worships One Creator and toward good behaviour. 
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“If this is what has been admitted by this person, then very soon, this person will 

even become the owner of the ground below my feet.  I knew that there was a  

Prophet who would arrive in later years, however, I did not know that he would 

arrive among you people.  If I knew that I would reach him, I would certainly 

meet him and if I am present in front of him, I would certainly wash his blessed 

feet.” 

 

After this, Heraclius called for the letter and read it himself.  After he had 

completed this letter, there were murmurs in the court.  Abu Sufyan mentions, 

“Heraclius then ordered us to leave the court and when we came outside, I 

mentioned to my companions that indeed the influence of the Holy Prophet – 

may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – had reached great heights and 

even the Romans are afraid of him.  From that moment onwards, I realised that 

the religion of Islam would certainly prevail over all other religions until Allah 

Almighty also opened my heart and I accepted the message of Islam.” 

(Fat’h al-Bari) 

 

Lying is the Root of All Evil and When it Gets Eliminated, One 

Abstains from Sinning – A Unique Story: 

 Q�  � اء� إ �ًدا ج� اح �ی� أ�ن� و� و 2  علي? السالم وقالر� �Pْمر�   :الن� �ب/ اْلخ� �ح �" أ oال� أ�� �ك� إ إo" رجل أريد أن أو من ب

�Q ت�ْر  �" ع�# ة�   ال� ط�اق� � اْأل�ْشي�اء� و� ہ م� �Hذ� �ك� ت���  �ن ول�ون� إ ق� الن�اس� �0 ، و� ب� اْ�ك�ذ� ة� و� ق� � �µال �ا و� الز ن ا  و� �x� ك

 2 Oْعت� م�� ن �ْن ق� إ �Hا، ف� �¶ْ� �أ م� ب ال� ال� ع�ل�ْي?� الس� ق� ، ف� �ك� ْنت� ب ا آم� �xٍد م�ْن� اح �kْ≈� و� |� ب�  اْتر�≈� «ب  »اْ�ك�ذ�

�ل�  ب ق� �ك�  ف� �م�  ذ�ل ، ث ا أ�ْسل�م� ل�م� ج�  ف� � �ْند�  م�ْن  ©� ال� الن�  ع ق� ْمر�، ف� وا ع�ل�ْي?� اْلخ� ض� � م� �� ال� 2  ع�ل�ْي?� الس� �P:   ْن� إ

ول� ع�ْن  �ل�2�O الر�س� أ س� بْت� و� � ْد �قضت �� ق� بْت� ف� ذ� ك� ا و� �x� ب ْ ��   �"� د� ع�# ام� اْلح� ْقت� أ�ق� د� �ْن ص� إ ، و� xْد� اْلع�
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�Q ر�   � اد� إ ع� ة�، ف� ق� � �µال "� B ا ذ� ك� ?�، و� ��kك� | � ف� ا·� �ك� اْلخ� اء� ذ�ل ج� �ا، ف� وا ع�ل�ْي?� الز ن ض� � �م� �� ا ث �x ��kك� | ول� اهللا�  ف� س�

ل�  س� �Q اهللا� ع�ل�ْي?� و� # ال� ص� ق� اب�   :م� و� ْت أ�بْو� د� ب� اْ�س� ْت2�O ع�ن� اْ�ك�ذ� ن�ع� ا م� ، ل�م� ْلت� ع� ا ف� ن� م� ا أ�ْحس� م�

�ل   ت�اب� ع�ن� اْل� ، و� �"� 2�̧ ع�# ا ع�   . اْلم�

Once a man came in the court of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and 

blessings upon him – and said, “I wish to bring Iman on you but I love drinking, 

committing adultery, stealing and lying.  People say that you forbid these things 

whereas I do not find it in me that I would ever give up on them all together.   

So, if you are satisfied with me giving up on just one of them then I would 

embrace Islam and have Iman in you.  The Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace 

and blessings upon him – said to him, “Abstain from lying.”  He accepted it and 

embraced Islam.  When he left the court of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send 

peace and blessings upon him, some people offered him liquor.  He thought to 

himself that if he drank that and the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and 

blessings upon him – asks me if I had consumed alcohol, then if I lie then I will 

have broken the promise and if I speak the truth then he would punish me.  So, 

he left drinking.  Someone then offered him an opportunity to commit adultery 

and steal but he abstained from them due to the same reasons, so he abstained 

from these evils as well.   He then returned to the Holy Prophet – may Allah send 

peace and blessings upon him – and said, “What a beautiful advice you gave!  

Since you have stopped me from lying, the doors of evil have been closed shut on 

me.”  He repented from all his evil traits. 

(Tafseer al-Kabeer under Surah Taubah 9, Verse No. 119) 

 

Advice of Sayyiduna ‘Umar as to How One should be Judged: 

ال�  عب ع�ن عمر بن اْلخطاب ق� �" الش¹ B ¹"� º �xْي� nأ©ج اْل   ال� ت�ج�د اْلم�ؤمن كذابا   :و�
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ال� ال�  �"¹ ع�ن عمر بن اْلخطاب ق� º �xْي� nأ©ج اْل �Q  و�  � ر�وا إ ك�ن انْظ� �� ام? و� ي� �Q ص�  � ال� إ ة أحد و� ال� �Q ص�  � تنظروا إ

�ذا أش«Q ورع  إ �ذا اÒْتمن أد¹ى و� إ   من حدث صدق و�

�ان� خلق  s ا ال�ت م� ا ق� �x2�3 اهللا ع�ْن ة ر� �ش� Ò¹ ع�ن ع�ا"� º �xْي� nاْل حح?� و� ص� �م و� اك أ©ج اْلح� ول    و� س� �Q ر�  � أ�ْغض إ

ب اهللا ص#Q اهللا  سلم من اْ�ك�ذ�   ع�ل�ْي?� و�
Sayyiduna ‘Umar – may Allah be pleased with him – said: 

You will not catch a believer telling a lie. 

He also added: 

Do not look at someone’s Salah and fast but observe if he lies when he speaks and 

whether he delivers if anything is entrusted to him. 

(Al-Durr al-Manthoor under Al-Taubah 9, Verse 119) 

 

Lying is the Mother of All Evil: 

�ان� خلق  s ا ال�ت م� ا ق� �x2�3 اهللا ع�ْن ة ر� �ش� Ò¹ ع�ن ع�ا"� º �xْي� nاْل حح?� و� ص� �م و� اك أ©ج اْلح� ول    و� س� �Q ر�  � أ�ْغض إ

سلم من  ب اهللا ص#Q اهللا ع�ل�ْي?� و�   اْ�ك�ذ�
Sayyidah ‘Ayesha – may Allah send peace and blessings upon her – said: 

Lying was the most disliked of all habits in the eyes of the Holy Prophet – may 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him. 

(Ibid) 

 

Lesson: 
 In this Hadith an enemy acknowledges the veracity of the Holy Prophet's 

– may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – teachings, because 

Sayyiduna Abu Sufyan – may Allah be pleased with him – made this 

admission when he was a pagan. 
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 Lying is the worst of all evil. 

 If one could abstain from lying, chances are he would hold back from 

committing other sins as well in sha Allah. 

 Salah and other forms of worship are not the ideal criteria to judge 

someone’s character but rather observe as to how truthful or how honest 

a person is. 


